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Cambridge, MA - Earl in mammalian embr onic de elopment, long before the organism s ltimate form has
taken shape, a precio s s bset of its cells are set aside for f t re se in creating offspring. This task besto s on
that s bset of cells a special kind of immortalit . While the majorit of the embr o s cells go on to constr ct the
gro ing bod , and their jo rne begins and ends in that bod , the cells that are set aside, called primordial germ
cells (PGCs), ill e ent all prod ce sperm and eggs, hich ill in t rn prod ce a ne bod
and so the circle
of life contin es.
An embr o s earliest cells are pl ripotent, meaning the ha e the potential to de elop into man different cell
t pes for e ample, heart, brain, blood b t the descendants of these cells e ent all become committed to a
specific identit , after hich each can onl prod ce one t pe of cell. Scientists ha e long belie ed that hen
PGCs are set aside, the are immediatel committed to the path of prod cing egg and sperm cells. Ho e er,
ne research from Whitehead Instit te Director Da id Page, also a professor of biolog at the Massach setts
Instit te of Technolog (MIT) and a Ho ard H ghes Medical Instit te in estigator, and postdoctoral researcher
Peter Nicholls, s ggests that instead, the primordial germ cells fate remains fle ible for m ch longer: ntil m ch
closer to the end of embr onic de elopment. In most species, PGCs are set aside long before the gonads the
testes or o aries form, and then later tra el to these de eloping gonads here the
ill ltimatel prod ce se
cells. Page and Nicholls ha e fo nd e idence that the fate of these PGCs remains fle ible ntil shortl after the
reach the gonads. Their findings, hich appear in the jo rnal PNAS on No ember 21, deepen o r nderstanding
of the process of reprod ction.
A f ndamental q estion in biolog is ho
e get from one generation to the ne t, Page sa s. And the cells that
are tasked ith prod cing the ne t generation are an important part of that stor .
Establishing a ne timeline for hen PGCs become committed co ld also shed light on the origins of some
reprod cti e tract cancers, incl ding testic lar cancer, the incidence of hich is on the rise, and hich is alread
the most commonl diagnosed cancer in o ng men.
Altho gh PGCs are prec rsors of sperm and eggs, the also share man feat res ith pl ripotent cells, like
embr onic stem cells. If migrating PGCs are isolated and c lt red like embr onic stem cells, the PGCs sho
indicators of pl ripotenc , and are able to spontaneo sl form t mors containing m ltiple cell t pes a trademark
of pl ripotent cells. Page and Nicholls fo nd e idence confirming that shortl after the PGCs reach the gonads,
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the lose this capacit to prod ce pl ripotent cell lines, and their abilit for t mor formation. From that point on,
the PGCs can onl de elop into eggs and sperm, no matter their en ironment.
The researchers then set o t to identif the gene that prompts PGCs to become committed to prod ce onl eggs
or sperm. First, Nicholls identified a set of genes that are acti ated aro nd the time that PGCs enter the gonads
in mice and h mans, and of those, foc sed on the genes that appeared to ha e eq i alents in ol ed in se cell
commitment across a ariet of animals, not j st in mammals. He then narro ed in on one of these genes, Da l,
as the single gene necessar for PGCs to become irre ocabl committed to their path as se cells. Nicholls fo nd
that hen the Da l gene is deleted from mice, PGCs tra el to the gonads b t don t de elop into committed
prec rsors of egg and sperm, s ggesting that Da l is the ke ingredient in the recipe for se cell commitment.
In the absence of Da l, PGCs remain ncommitted, and in some cases, ill form gonadal t mors. The
researchers arg e, based on their findings, that testic lar cancer and other gonadal cancers ma de elop from
PGCs that ha e tra elled to the gonads, b t ha e not properl committed to becoming se cells and so are prone
to forming t mors. In Da l-deficient mice, hich had large amo nts of ncommitted PGCs, more than one o t of
fo r males de eloped testic lar t mors at a o ng age. The earl onset of the t mors is consistent ith that seen
in children and men ith testic lar cancer, most of hom are nder 45 ears old.
The researchers also fo nd that female Da l-deficient mice de eloped gonadal t mors, tho gh at a lo er rate
than males. F rther research demonstrated that the testis en ironment is partic larl fa orable for t mor
formation from ncommitted PGCs.
Testic lar cancer is on the rise for reasons not et kno n, and o r findings s ggest that the cancer has
embr onic origins, Page sa s. Understanding the nat re of primordial germ cells ill be important for
in estigating and addressing this disease.
The researchers hope that, along ith pro iding insights into gonadal cancers, their ork co ld help impro e the
deri ation of eggs and sperm from stem cells in the lab. Fig ring o t the specifics of the process for se cell
commitment sho ld allo researchers recreate it in a dish. Nicholls is also e cited abo t the e ol tionar
implications of the ork: he fo nd e idence that a similar process of se cell commitment occ rs across a ide
ariet of species. In partic lar, research ith DAZL-deficient pigs
hose last common ancestor ith mice and
h mans li ed 95 million ears ago pro ides strong e idence that this DAZL-dependent process has been in
pla since the earl da s of modern mammals.
This ork completel shifts the timing for hen se cells become committed in mammals, Nicholls sa s.
F rthermore, o r data s ggest that a common set of factors might operate in se cell commitment not onl in
mammals, b t perhaps across all ertebrates, regardless of ho the primordial germ cells are first established.
This ork as s pported b the Ho ard H ghes Medical Instit te; a Hope F nds for Cancer Research
Fello ship; an Earl Career Fello ship; a DFG grant; a research grant from Biogen, Inc.; the National Nat ral
Science Fo ndation of China; and a National Instit tes of Health SBIR a ard.
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